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, V t ill T v " - - ' t fno sausage, Betty ! , Nothing can be more I THWIALE SCHOOL,: In) Illllsbo-,- -TTTUESO A RniTAtS.-Trr- iB day reieived

IP' at N. VJ Bookstore; Nicholas Nickleby, with
lliusltations; Piclwiek Club; Oliver Twist $ sketches
by. Boz V arnaby ;Rudge ; Ten Thousand a year ;
Book ef Passions, by James,, with sixteen Illustrations ,
Carlyle'n Preach Revolution ; Leibig's Qrgaio .Chem-
istry of Aricaltore and Physiolojry ;t Life in Ctjira t
Life of Rkhnrl Cceur De, ton, by James ; i Frederick?
tbe Great in his times ; Gibson js Ramblesjq Europe,
&r. . TURNER & HUGHES.

rH E Exercises of this Insulation, of which Got,
1 Mobehsajd is Proprietor and Patro. will be reW

sumed again on Thursdayi the 26th of May. 1842,-unde- r

the care of ks" former Superintendattta and In
structors, Dr. Wxjr and Lady, a'nd Mlsa Ho xs'aided:
by her accomplished Mother, -- Madame Hoys, in the
Ornamental Department.- - .TheV; Session will tsermi
nste at tbe end of five njonthai r '. J

The best recommendation 'of the abtlitv, teal and lity

with.fwhich those in charge of this School dis
charge their duty. is to be found in (he advancement

toeir pupUa, to which they eheerfully refer; 1 . ,
The. accommodations have been eiienrft aA' Aa t

some thirty pupils more can be received 'upon arly

this cova'si vritA BX AS follows V
PrepaVatbrV InstracUoh wril embrara RVtTrtV. m- --

damental rules' of Arithmetic ami Farley'i Geography,

Smith's Arithmeuc. Malte Bran's Geosrsafi Tltli. uvgiu .viauwui, ficauine, . vy nung, A ectlle--

Ty ''' t ' ' SECOND YEAR.
Sanie Studies continued, with the addition' of Rnti--

ny, (Mrs. Lincoln's) Cofbstock's Natm-a-l Philokdahv..--

vimmw.1 b vusuraui, nwuiry ui we uniieu otaies.'
uomposmon, worsted vjom and iStobroidery. :

THIRD TEAS,
; Bulhon's Enalish GrammaK WobdirTdge's .n

WiHartTa Geography,1 Davis first lessons-i- n Algebra,
Natural PfiUosbphy, fSckntifid Class Book: bart IstV
Chemisiry, (Scientific Class Book, rArt second) Bar'
net's Geogr-ph- y of tho Heavens, Botany, History' . of
Greece and Rom in connection with Ancient Maps,
Elements of Mythology, by th "auth6r of Popular I.etf.
sons, Pope's Translation of the fliatt Cimbosidon,
Worsted Work arid Embrbidery.4

.SooieofjeVoreng8wa .
etry, Atetcrombie's Intelfeclual Powers, AbercrombieV
Moral Feeling, Rhetoric, Ewrcies In Composkkm
and Readirjjgf Classie Poets, Goodrich's Sccleuasticaf
History, Reyiews in fbrm Studies,' I'ancy Work.

TrenchVMusic mi'
;

HxiS lhinor'vt.:iSili Wax;
Shen and Worsted Flower Work, DrtWirt gmdf Paints '
mgV

These may be taken vtt bi the mf ii airiv dmtf
durityj the prescribed course, s ".:vi" 'y;

in the Ist.J, 3tf 01 4m'yeW, si&dtRg fo' tteiSr d"
vancement. jfM: 'yiy--i- 'yV fki" '

As it may not be convenient pa some pupil to take
the regular course, the Instructors will be glad tfknoW
the probable length of time they WU b fermmeU ta
remain at SchooL that tftey may prescriba ts them the
coarse most advintieous, foi the ttitdt&tt ms9 rH
main".- - i:-ii'y-f.-

VTerrnk per v Ses
Washing, Fuel and Lighta ; Extra Studies, per 0rs '

sion Frericlv (lO. Moste, 20. Wsjrv6rk:tl9.
BheU-wor-S, $5. Worsted FloWer werf, iMltm
ing and Painting,' $10.Hy'iiftiPEarly appUcatioaia' desired. t ; - 1- -

:i5,-Addre- ss m , SjVVMldt- -

y'-'ly--.- l, i
-- 0reejsbc.c;v;'

4
Warrenton Female Seminary.

TTVTTK. & Mas. Geatxs mo-giAdl-
y embrace thi

iVJJi -- present opportunity, d return' the& thinks! to
Fareuts, GuaTdiaiW Shd the frienos of Education gen-
erally, for) the interest Whh1 which' they hat beefr
pleased to regard this llttutioiri a tha hberal pat
rpnage which diey have Extended tos it 9 They may
be assured4, Vflbt no'UbofoT7'fe',ssti' ba scared,
in securing me most important aaniages ami the
most, efficient means of, instructibh. Feeling them- -
elves at all times responsible the intelractasJ and

moral rnrtrovement of f their pftpilf ffie Pndpals
deem it necessary to say, taai hereafie'r's!! Pepils
from a diance," are' expected to board with them, un-
less placed? under the Imirwrthtte care of some near reU
ative. ljEN

Ths Summer 8essicm wiU cottWerk rVfFirs
Monday in' July, and etmtiBue five' rnohfls. Tbs?
hea)t&' of WaJienioo m notorious and uiiUMfioned

Board per Session of 5 monthsV i , 50-- 00
Tuition for English , ' j

" . . . 1 12 60'Stationary. f. , ; ' t
Fuel per 8ummer Sessbif . . .60

163
EXTXXS' ti &$'it6itf

Music on' the Piano $20 CO
Use' of Instrument . - "

c 3 00
Music .'on Accordiah' s - . ',6 00
Vocal Music' -

. S 00'
Drawing and Painting: -.- " - y ip 00
Course of Lessons inWs lrmt ,r --

Likewise
0 00

in Wax Flowers r . 6 00
Needle and Fancy Work - ',"' i) 00
Languages, each t. t ft 00 1

Mezzotinto & Chinese Paintrrigf 00
COUNCIL. 'k

i .;m;m.pXUMmer;'Esq:
f? ? TAPS WHITER Esq. i

H. L ILUMMER. If. D.
; J. B, SOMERVELL, Esd "

y;yr ;WM.;EATONJr. Esq. -- Z f

I f TfrQBAVES. A! ti r ."4

f . i MRS. E. B. W. GRA Vfiar," '
''xVH. VANDEN BERG;

rJVWlLCOX, - ' w C

i May .14. 1842. ."2. - i --V 40 awf

pi IASSIGAIa SCOOOLA fWaome p-- U

rience ro the business! of tsacling. the 8ubserU
bfer tikes this method of again bringing his School to -

ine nouce 01 ue puuuc. . - . .

Situated in the County w Franilitf, shout midway
between Lwrisourg and Shocco, in a highly jmoral and
healthy community, alike removed ffom scenes of i31a- -

Bess,- extravagance and dissirmtioh, it ii beCeved to
possess advantages in pwaf of location, not inferior to
taose or any lunumon iff the State .And iftheSub-scrio- er

ha thus far been succeWef ini giving sstisfsc--
mu um .. m eacuer, ins qasisrauooa Kr nseiauiess wut
st least not be dtmiftiihed by tie increased proficiency
consequent ipaa Ion-e- r' discharge of his duties

-- rhb exercises ef the School will be reaumadoti
Tuesday, the 5th of July.; - '

t - '
r , j , ,

, 1 uiUonr S 15 per tjessio of 5 months, payable in
sjlvanca." No dedacCon; made 'for loss ef tras by.lhij
StuderA, ot Llte.i2rsmis8ed for good and sojcent .
caue r CJ Cm fail price repaired foi allafi
tered at any time during: the Session. , -- .. ' ..--

r,r ?

v Board can be had at fa per month in tne tsmiues
of the Rev. Axos Johxs, Mr. Joax Gill, and Messrs,
WasbIhstois and; WiirtAXBaAirca, sB whhia a
convenient diatanca of the School House. :

IrishmanA paratie a rarf murphy, to
ne Sure, p1'

f renchman Oui; And now. sare. at
you call him !

Dutchman--W- at I gall him ! Wy, A
gaits nim a oouado, and any Tool might know
lull .

Frenchman Ha, ha, ha ! begar ! You
all call him difteront. v You all sneak de true
tngiese, ana ; you no speak .him like. Ha,
ua, na, oegar !

x auKee - en, lYiounseer,- - now lei roe
lax you a question. What is this I have in
my hand Ifshowimra cahe.l
.. Frenchman Vat is dat? Vy, sure, dat
is dat is Sacre me no can' tint. -- Vat
you call de hoinrae, de rascalle, vol kill A
belle!

Yankee What killed a belle ?

Frenchman Oui,' Mounseer : dat grand
rasculle, dat tnurd, dat knock down A-bel- le,

vile he keep de sheep, de mutton.
Dutchman fjh, oh. 1 know, what he

means now ; he means Uain,?the vurst mur-tere- r.

Frenchman Oui ; yes, sare: 'tis one cane.
Yankee--Righ- t, Mounseer, it isn't . two

canes. iMow what do you call it, you limb
of old Ireland, you essence of brogue. , ; :

Irishman I m after calling it a shilalah;
and if vou don't be aisy calltnv ill names, Til
be after provin't to you.k , -

Dutchman Now, shentlemans, dont vight
about a vort. Hark do me. Til but you out
one. Wat you sail dis : (showinir a quan
tity of curd with whey.)

Irishman Och ? and isn t it a bonney- -
elabber !

Yankee You may call it what you please,
but I call it lupper'd milk.

frenchman Lop-ea-r milk ! Mon Dieu 7

De Yankee ave de ear; you hear vat he say.
Mon Dieu ?

Dutchman Now you pe's all wrong. Dis,
wat I have in the nokkin, is schraearcase.

Yankee It's a darned queer "case, I think.
Why you don't know the difference betwixt
tweedledum and tweeuledee. So, good bye
to you.

Frenchman Ue feedledum he is no lee
illedif. TWsr 1 7Hirp An nf thn fmcra lion.o - V O 1"

pedout of Monsieur s basket ; he pursues
hun) Keshey de frog ! keshey de frog ! U,
me pauvre frog ! grand fricasee ! lie
scape he run away begar !

Irishman Och, and isn t that quare now,
that a livin straddle-bu- g should run away be
fore he is cooked at all, at all ; the ungrate-
ful saroint t St. Patrick uresarve me f rom
all frogs and toads and other snakes as long
a8 n?e. And so with this nraffi s. Fm

i

off. i

Dutchman Mine Cot ! wat a vim ia here
apout a nnll-vro- e ! But I'll puy my zour
grout, and then I'll pe off doo, as lesser as
no time. .

- '. ;

SHOCCO SPRINGS,
Warren CoDUTt, North Carolina.

Proprietress of this EstablishmentTHE pleasure in informing her friends and th
Public, that her House will be opened early in June,
with every convenience that may be necessary to the
comfort and pleasure o'f those who may favor her wiiby
their patronage. .

The virtues of the Waters are so well known, as
hardly to require a reference. In those cases of Liver
complaint and Debility, arising from repeated attacks
of Bilious Fever, in Intermittent Fevers, Hemorrhages
rom weakness. Dropsy and Indigestion, they have, in
numberless instances, effected a permanent cure ; and
the testimony of those who have been benefitted by
their use, might be furnished if it were deemed neces-sar-v.

"' '

As a pLice of resort for those who seek pleasure and
relief from t he cares, and anxieties of business, it is

in the State.'
Having procured an ample supply of

Zr MCE --cfl
with a Bar, furnished with the best of Wines and Li-

quors ; a Table, with all the luxuries of an abundant
country, I think I may safely promise my patrons their
money's worth. My charges shall be as follows :
Board for single person per day, ft 1 25

' .' week 7. 50
u -

' '. month 25 00
m families of 2 or more persons (each) per day 1 00

: t week 6 00
H - rao 20 00
Horses will be kept as low as the price of Provender

will permit. ,

. J o persons or famihes boarding bv the season, a lib
eral deduction will be made."

To Parents, I would remark, that I have employed
a superior Female Teacher, who will devote her whole
time to such children as may be placed under her care

f , v ANN JOHNSON.
Shocco. May 13, 1842. . 40 t!5J'y

; . Orrics or Adjutaht Gehebal,
n 1 l t m. ,o. ai. ivaieigu, June i,'iw, ... ...

TTHE RE AS, a.vacancy having recentlv occur.

V V re n tDe office of Brigadier General of the
17tb cngade of North Carolina AliliUa, to fiil which
an election has been held according to Act of Assem
bly, in such cases made and provided ; And it appear--

peamng ; from the returns of votes1 made to methat
Jakes M. Ma kum received the highest number of
votes for said oirrce of Brigadier General, and" rs duly
elected thereto: I have otloially made known the same
to His Excellency, .or M. Morxhxad, Governor of
tbe statie, who has issued a Commission accordingly.
Notice is hereby given, according to the requirement
of the 1 1th section of trW seventy-thir- d chapter of tbe
Revised Statutes, that (he said James M. Mastocm is
duly commissioned as Brigadier General of thel7ih
ongaue ot norm Carolina Mtima, ami as sucn, an
OrTkers and Soldiers are required to yield himf their

. ..acouj vueaience. -

, , ROBERT Wv HAYWOOD', .

' Actjittant Generalr 'V- - ' "4 l, -- - 47 3t

ICE MCE !! ICE!! 1

TTUST received trhd will coniinne to redeive bv the
I OU mail train, a daily sobolv of Boston block tee.
I .ui.t. K UmA. t. .U til U.I .'.iJ-v. t"
1 "" r - OT "J " f"u" vl'lir....... .... a t w v' f ru uiirriu '

-- Kaleign May 10. , ' - 40
supplied1 daily oh reasonable' terms.

I TXTTThite Sulpltur TVatcrJrom the White
VV Sulphur 4rteJest received:. larg.rtp- -

pt of th White BDlpfttii' Water by tto lioi, iJarre
l ami half uarreL ror saieniy iv

, April 18. L.N. STITHroggist .

JUL rougn. i ne .r rail session c of Mr. & MK8.
W.KVt ELL'S SCHOOL will commence on Mon-day- .

the 4tb of July, and dose tbe, last of November
y.-- The usual hranrbes of a thorough : Education are '
taught, with the Latin, Greek' and French Language.
' , TERMS tiE SiSSIOK-- - ; . .

- Boid and'Tuition, ; , - 967 50
MUSIC," -- ,- ,

- f '; 25 00
UseofPuno,.. 5 00
Drawing and Painting, ; - 12 00
Trench, 15 00

" Latin or (jTreelc,
"

. i'6 do
I JfKFiRltlSCtS. .

Hon. F. Nash. Dr. Jas. Webb, Hon. Wm. A Gra- -
01

ham, Jno. Wr Norwood, Esq., Hillsborough. Rev.
D. Lacy,' Raleigh, Hoi.!.; Willie P. Mangom. Giles
Mebane, Esq.; O'rangejcounty. , Mr. Robert Priintose,
Mr. Alfred Hatch; Rev. D. Stratton, Newbera. Rich-

ard Washington, Esq., Waynesborougb! Gaston
Wilder,-

- Esq.. Wake County. . Rev. Thomas R. .Ow-

en, Washington. .... June 1 v; 46 w4w -- '

TTIVFAWT SCHOOL.. The third Session of tbe
H Infant School wiH commence on the 15th'of J.une.

Parents, who are disposed to send, are requested, to
enter their children as early in the session aa possible.

Pupils, who live at too great a distance to return at
noon, daring the summer months will have the privi-
lege' (girts only) of bringing their Dinners and remain-
ing tfll 4 o'clock. . , ': ,: i' r ":J :

Those Parents, who prefer sending tbeir children half
days, can have them entered at Arie third! deduction
of the usual once, or two Scholars as one. V ' r c

No 8cholar taken fr less "than a Session; Except
at the discretic svof the Teacher. v J f 1

.; : -- TEItMS OF TUITION.' "
'V' ; ;

'

First Class, ". , A I. $1Q 00
Second Class, which embraces all who know .

!

heir letters, , .
' '

8 00
Alphabet Class, 1

. A. 0 50
Payable half session in 8dvapce. '

, .

Honrs of attendance, from 9 to 17 A M and 2 to
4 o'clock.; ;0n rany ' days there will be one session
from 9' till 2 o'clock. .." ! ;:'

Visitors admitted on Tuesday mornings. . There
will be a public Examination of tbe Schoohj at thiej on

of the third Session. r ; t; v

Warreiiton Male Acadisiy. :

FTnHE Fall Sesstan will commence on the first -

IJ Monday in July, No Student of exceptionable
conduct will be admitted into the. Institution1, or, if
found to be so after admission, will he suffered to re
main., ttotii, thereforeof such character need apply;
Board may be procured in the family of the Principal,

; Clauicai department. ,

. ROB. A. EZELL, A. M. Paiscipjii.
English and Mathematical Department.

Warrenton. N. C. June 1st, 1842. 44 6w
The Standard, Halifax Advocate, Tarboro Press,

Petersburg Statesman, and Richmond Enquirer will
copy for four weeks M"f(njiM-:l!tr'iit-

OOUrits fl U.'A.'XSU..' - 'i:V...i.;iV-.M'-n- '

RALCIGll-SEiaiKAR- Yi

.

Mr. and Mrs. DoRATTr JVaci.l
f7nHE third 8ession of this Institution will com-j-j.

meiice on Monday the 8m May, i 18421 'jt I t
The course of Instruction will comprise, besides the

usual branches of an English Educaiion French,
Drawing, the Theory oif Mtfstc,4ahd Ornamental nee-
dlework. Tsbxs, per session of five months $20,00.
- ' y EXTRAS. ;,V

' y0.
The Italian or GerrmSh Languages $15,00

'
Oil Pa'mting 0 Water Colors . $15,00
Piano Forte j ". 10,00

April 19, 1842. 32 ' '...-- - -- 'ASA:

TTDETIIESUA FEJMALC SCHOOL,
yThe present Sessmn Wilt close on the . 9lh of
next monta, and tne next cession win open on ;ne
1st Mondav in Julv. . This School is under the In
struction of Mis Caroiihx froia New
Hampshire and" Miss MartE. WxTrtaeTOK; of
this county, .both highly accomplished1 Tearherv
This Institution gives a thorough and high Education
in all the Literary andf Omamental branches of !Fe-ma-le

learning ; together with the French, Latin gad
Greek languages': y v :: ';r ' ;'":;'; y.'-- r "'j

This InsUtntion is rrmanenlfy fixed, and has room
to accommodate a large number of Pqpils with board.
Address Rev, John H. Pickard, Brown s Store, Cas
well county,' Ni C.

JOHN H. PICItARDy
May 24, 1

SPI,EWDlDrMA3VCfei

A Stmeriot assortment of rare and exquisite PI--

AX '."AN OS are offered for sale at the Edqewobtgi r
ScHootUreensboro, XM- - c. iney are unsurpassed
in tone and finish,! at prices to suit die times and low.'
er man uuuaF iu9uvukuvu w uwujju. vj us

- -- :y u. p. wcik ;

March 26 ;f842.; :;v:,"

TKXFORO ITEM ALE4 A CA IEIW Y.
U IThe Exercises in this school for the present W
sioa will close, whh a public' examination, si Tbtirsf
day tbe am, and will ne resumea on xnoauay .inexia
day of June. The'cburee of'mstruction embraces stu'
dies usually tatrght ut our best emaie Bemfnarie&v

EXPENSES PER SESSION

Enalish Tuition, y $7 50.to$12 50
Latin, Greek aird French; 10 00
Moste on Piaho j 20 60
Goitar,' . ):' 15 00
Drawing votf Paratirig, 10 lOff

Board, ''.I 40100
BENJ. 8UMNER, PrjnJ

iawt; 1842. 46 3t

Ar --'rcaiclie; WantedTbe Trustees of the
'AV PHuboro' Academy wish to employ a Teacher
rW that Institution. Thdsa. who wish the situation
will please address the Secretary post paid immediaie
ti.tZ mB 44"tt- WADDELLiSecV,

. .' ...:W a. ,al V .1 AS
ritisborov June v.

.
; oi

rr Standard and Fayettevflle Observe will please
cbpT until.10th July, and forward bills to Secretary

TTTnilsttorouarli A cademr-Tb- e Fall n--
InJ sion will begin-- oft Thursday the: fornteenifir;?

"
.- was 's ms s j. m

f;lasical Department, ; . w . 7. uixtufT am ir&f.
Mathematical Do, K. W. HUUHrJS. ,
English Do, : J3. J. MUKPJU xv? -

May26 - . . .r ;.40 wow
A ' FEMALE TE ACHER, eompttent to impart

A a thorough English Education, and alsoQuahfied
to give instruction on the Piano Forte; will meet with

sUoauda, in a private family, on application at this
USktt. Tea person,' well rwnftnended. Two Hun
dred dollars a year,' and Board will be given', with' the
firivitese of xeceivina the Tnition ntonr fur alt
jtcc scnotars. Appty soonv -- ' -

Jane 3. v' ! -- r-t- 45--3t

kTbe Rev. 8rxaoa Coirov, of Fayette- -
vnte, wui aeirver, o toe loin or; Jane,
the armoaf Cotn&eAcerneaf address before

rhe PbifoarathenaB and Eelelian Societies of Wake
rorert College ., .v-

- . t , .

v Fhilomathevian Hall, May 87 V- - -- : 43 2tik

ucuciuua uu uvaru amp. ,; aim uowuie a i

long oreatn, nis raino seemea reueveu oi an
immense load, v; l he sausage was according-- 1

!y wrapped man old newspaper and given to b
ncu, wiui ludiy aluualCiuiii uciicuhjuuus i

tfiiu, nut a ion iiijuiivuuus iucuiciiiucr 11(3 I

uncie ; ana ine nepuew quilted the splendid
mansion 01 nis relative wan a swelling breast,
auu uui a ycrjr eiuncu upiuiuu oi nia noerai- - i

- -
Mtbu ;cio uaoscu a4j. auu xicu iw

son returned to the village 9f K , having
m the mean visited nearly eyery port in
the Mediterranean. One morning, a few days
atier his return, he made his appearance at
Vt. Qs mansion, having under his arm

small tin box.: 1 he hrst greeting over, his
uncleV- - who had not for a moment lost sight
of the little tin box, led his nephew into his
museum.- - --

. And now, Ned, what have you got in the
box, eh ? Something rare,Til warrant.'

It is something rare,V said the nephew,
but what, I cant tell. I picked it up in

Pompeii, but no body there knew what it
was.1''-- 4 i v7'i:;'.:-r-

And he handed the box to the Doctor, who
received it as eagerly as if it had been filled
with mortgages.: ' r' '

But stop !' said he, laying the box on the
table, we must have Professor Z here ;
and ringing the bell, he sent a messenger af-
ter his brother.virtuoso. -

;

. In a few moments the Professor made his
appearance, and the men of science proceed-
ed to examiue the contents of the box, which
after undoing sundry wrappers, they found

consist of one article only. 'Throwing his
spectacles over; his forehead, which he al
ways did when about to. look sharply about

any thing,.the lsoctnr commenced his ex-
amination. .He turned the curiosity over and
over, and looked at ' it on every side, and in
everv position of light, until his eyes ached
and began to grow dim ; - but he could make
nritjmig of it ; and then his spectacles , sud
denly dropping in their place unnoticed, he
handed the article to the Profess ar, protest- -
ing uiai looKing i u raaae mm neany stone
blind. I he frolessor. ,

examined
, it as closelv-- -j

as the. Doctor.
The form is familiar to me ;' said he

it looks very much Ijke a sausage;'
So it does it does ' chimed in the Doc

tor j Dont go, Ned,' turning to his,nep!iew,
who had his hand on the latch of the door.
'Don't go ; we shall know what it is !

! It looks like a sausage,' repeated the Pro--
lessor, solemnly ; and, puuing it to his (

nose, it e ime a sausagey And then,
. . .- ii t-- - inaviug lasieu 11, ne mrew it irom turn as it it

had been a rattle-snak- e, exclaiming, And bv 1

Jupiter, Doctor, it ta a sausage a Bologna ;
mm y i i

I.he troth flashed upon the ancle. He
stood irresolute a moment, and then seizing
the elub that had killed Captain Cook, he
tamed suddenly .round.. , Bet,. his graceless
nephew had just closed the street door be
hind him. V.

r'- v".'
DIALOGUE IN THE MARKET.

Between a Yankee, an Irishman, a Dutch
man and a Frenchman, on tbe subject of eat
ables and speakables. -

Yankee Hullo, Mounseer 7 what are you
going to do with them are frogs there, in
mat are oasaet f

Frenchman De frog ? Vy, sare. I will
eat the frog.

Irishman Ate him ! what, ate that spraw
ling divil of a straddle bug ? Td as soon put
all the sarptnts that St. Patrick carried out
of Ireland in a bag down the throat iy me.

tr .an mm'SS M m an aa n
Mounseer. You ain'f such a pickerel as to
bite at a frog y ... i

r renenman ricfeereue I vat is dat you
call de pickerelle r
, : ' Yankee- - A darned great long nosed fish
that we catch with a frog bait.

French man4 Vat you tell me, safe ? You
bait de" frog yit de fish ? Moa Dieu ! you
no understand ue trog yon no taste, no
sense, no skill in? the cuisine? . Fish de bait
yid de frog ! Begar f

Yankee If ish the bait!: Why don t you
parley too right eehd foremost !

Irishman Ayj Cuishlamaeree, why don't
you put the cart before the irorse, as 1 do r '

Dutchman Yaw, mynheer, why dont you
dalk gnot English, like 1 does !

Yankee Dalk ! Ha, ha, ha I you talk
about tralking I Why you ean't no mote
Dronounce the English than a' wild Hoppin
tot. . :Yo'u x can't get' your clumsy .Tuteh
tongue round the words of civilized language.
Now listen to me, Mounseer Frenchman, and
I'll teach you how it's done.

Dutchman No usten to nve I under
shtants how lo pronounce the most proper
est. l somes from te todder sidt ot Hinkiand
ami zure I knows how to tpboke de pure
Lnkhsh. ..... v

irishman Is that a raisonabie sort iy a4

rison now V Bv that same logfc I should
know how tn opaW th Tmrlish still better
lor J came from th'19

V side iv Ingland, and was
Micr across the Irish channel smce v was
bornlet alone the day before that,- - And thin,
besides, me great grandmother was a. school-masterran- d

me aennnd- -

boc's Side, Was a nraiohe. infill itwi haho-nin- .

too, Mister Monshnrp Pm th hmr ' thntH
taiChe ye to spake InKaW rtrhnprlir. I

' Frenchman Oui i nol'ta TnrtanTI. l : . 0--Mjflunci;, ue tnsti-ma- n. de Hntch-ma- h,
-

t- -- r xy. " .

.
;

Yankee-Th- at i;.:
seer." f call thar . .u."'?T r- b IUwiv. .

" u r aref vai yo
call htm?' . -

,
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THE TWO VIRTUOSO'S ;

OB THE BOLOONA 8 V 3 A. O E
f !

i Not very many years ago,, mere uvea in

the little town of R a surburb oone
0f our Atlantic cities, an individual known as
plt q --

f
who was noted for three re-- I

markable manifestations of the passion of
low' as Mr.Tasistro would classify them.

1 of theove ofThese were, the ove money,
science, and the love of Bologna sausages.

I The first he inherited with his estate from
j jjis father ; the second he caught by inocula-- ;

lion from a near neighbor, Professor Z., form-- :

ery of some eastern college ; and the third
j probably grew out of the firstt as it is well

known that Bologna, American Bologna sau-- : to

sages, when eaten sufiiciently sparingly, are
" the most economical food; that can be pro- -

cured.. .Dr. Q had attached to bis man at
: sion at R a large room, that he called

his M Museum," filled with pictures, and all
" manner of curiosities and articles of utrit.

The walls were hung with numerous paint-- I

ings f every size and shape ; some of them
landscapes of a peculiarly dirty,, and smoky
appearance and which in consequence had
been pronounced by friendly connoisseurs to
be the genius of Tenters, Claude and Ruys--I
dad ; others were portraits of ancient ladies
and gentlemen, with glaring red and white
cheeks, and stony blue eyes, that at the first

'
glance drilled through the gazer like an east
wind. These wert all veritable - Titans,"
' Vandykes,' and ' Raphaels,' supposed so

j: probably from the fact that they looked as
i little like the works ot those immortal artists,
! as it was possible for a bad painter with bad
; materials to make them. In addition to these
i invaluable paintings, our Doctor's museum
.was rilled with stuffed birds, striped snakes,
ringtailed monkeys, and every kind of flying

; and creeping thing, as well as' all manner of
unknown and unknowable curiosities from
the four quarters of the world, including of
course . that indispensable to all museum Sy

;, ma iwvuHiui uuu vrikii wuicii iio rcuu wil-
ed Captain Cook was killed at Owyhee.
All the Doctor's friends, and every little boy

j and girl in the village, were laid under eon- -
tribution to furnish contributions to this rare

j collection, for which they generally received
a Thank'ee,' and sometimes, if the donation
happened to be unusually dirty and unclassi-- j
fiable, the , iliank'ees' extended to two or

j Atee. Now the Doctor had a nephew, the
j son of a widowed sister-in-l- a w, a lad of some
; fifteen or sixteen vears. who had been unui
;snaMy active in securing; rubbish for his an
idea collection; which by the way he most
i have done from sheer lo ve of science, as he
never received any remuneration for his
Pans, excepting the everlasting thankW

i and a free admittance to the mueum, which
s ne enjoyed m common with the other ac

quaintance of his uncle.
i Wed VYiSson fthe nenliew having after
modi irnportuniiy prevailed upon bis mother
1 let him go to sea, had accordingly procure
t- - ??.Be' aod one morning presented

u in me breakfast room of his unde,
w take leave of his lich relative previous to
Sailing. The Dor.tnr tvoa il finlVnmriM.1
wnen nis nenhpw onnnnna.i ir.Aand delighted when he learned that bis des--
"nation was the Medi terranftAn anrl that, it
was his mfnntinn ;rnAo.:ki.i. s.: .tikr fjuooiutc vu Twii uw ruins

nerculaneum and Pnmn-- ii
'j 4 Of course, Ned said he, yon will not

get you old habits when there What
ueius lor'th industrious and patient ex-P'or- er

are those buried cities ! V.
museum m itself, and every street sto wed

Willi. Iho.... niii.,nn;i;. rr. .
in ui iormer day ! You'veeen a good boy. Ned. at hnm. .

niusn t forget your uncle when
And, suddenly recoUectina uiJIM h
uncle musuflTuraet soii; neither n kuZl

v buiuo nine nra... .1
Would be accentehle t iKxZ?" V1

' ';-." icver relative;f JNow It liaDDened thai nn tK. ..1 v mid iimi r 11 inn
question, the Doctor had had his favorite dishof Bologuas on the table ; but they didn't

viiou verv wen. lie tirnmrht. th.i.t,. . , . ' . ' -r- -. cre ra
nurv-a- s the term is i h wife thnmrK.

7 wu i anu me cook, who had been called
r-oun-

ced them the r werry worst kind o
;n,"g8 she ete see. They were ac

u J ' " piuuu uu ine

What Can V ln Cnm

;w repeated, as he begaw to pace the room,'
orea8,T,,Wa9 T& SSo in hia own

i.rr-nateannessanda- de.

ihad d::r "?i?t .who
, z ..icu -- .; kent kino and fr JT ne. wa

ive him
mid what um; k u,unt mane ut his

w the sentpn;:: rr?u" wtien h- -. . . ....u - uivr rim. T, 1- a a- XJUlUg- -

March 25. 184-2-
- - 25 !

TTUST received at the North Carolina Bookstore,
Qj) Stephen's Travels in Egvpt, Arabia, and the Ho
ly Land. Also, m Greece, Turkey, Russia, and Po-
land in 2 Vols. Also, his Traveln.in Central Amer
ica, Chiapas, and Yucatan; in 2 Vols, with, nume
rous engravings.: ; Also, uulwer s last work,5Zano
nr in 2 Vols: together with a large collection of
School Books; all of which are offered cheap for
Cash, TUKWER & HUGHES. .

PUIS. We have a fres b.sefaudretli's about-- say, of this vatuabl
Medicine --but to those who have trietl them', it is urr
necessary to say so,and those who have no tried1 them
would bo slow perhaps to believe ua. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we. could name at least one family,
where theiV regular use. for several years-pas- t, has
made the Physician's visits " few and far between."
Our new. boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old Only
have 21. WILL. PECK.

Raleigh. March 1st; 1842. , trl8
NEWS INK FOR BOTH WINBRINTER8Summer, in Kegs of 20 and 25 pound"

each, for sale ; quality warranted to please. Also
Book Ink of different kinds, 15 pound in the keg, all
offered for cash at a very small advance on the Invoice
nrice. If sales dn not im Drove. I shall haVe no en
courageIhent to keep a deposit of the article for our
State. - W1L.1 : risujn..

Raleigh, Aprir 12. 1 30--2- W

"TATOTICE. This is to caution the public, againsJ( trading for a Note given by Johnson Harris, as
rruicipai, anu xzra uriu anu jamesnicas, as pecun-tie- s,

payable ta Geo. W. Mordecai, Eq. for about $20.
Said Note was collected by me as an. Officer, and this
notice is given to prevent any persori- - from being ta-

ken in by it. ' ' i -
GKEEN ELLKIM.

Raleigh, May 20, 1841. . 42 3V

TTDEAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION. On
Saturday, the 2nd dy of July next, will be

sold to satisfy a Deed of Trust, a Tract of Land on
Grab Tree: about 3 miles from Raleigh, containing
about 650 Acres, and a highly improved lot containing
six Acres, adibimns. the City of Raleigh,' late th 3

Property of John C. Rogers.
Tbe sale will be by public A uction to the highest

bidder, at the (Jourt House, and the terms made known
on the day of sale.' '

BY THE TR0STEE.
Raleigh, May 30, 1842. 44

AKD FOR SAKE. The Subscriber will
sell, on accommodating term, a . Tract of un

cleared Land, lying within 3 or 4 miles' of Raleigh.
The Land adjoins Judge Saunders, Major Collins,
William Hill. Esq. and others. It is finely timbered
with Oak, Hickory and' Pine, and contains 140 Acres.

Also, another Tract of 100 Acres on Barton's Creek,
in sight of Tippers Cross Roads.

WESTON R, GALES.
Raleigh, March 7 '

k v

TO UBS AND HEADSTONES,
orinarbie ana uranite,

F different sizes, and prices ; and all kinds of
Granite work furnished on die shortest notice, by

the Subscriber.
WM. STRONACH.

Raleigh, May 7. 1842. 37 ly
N. B. Plaisterinj and Mason Work of all kind

done. " Letters from a distance containing orders, will
be promptly attended to. ...

TrDUFFALO SPUING. Tbe Subscribers

IIP having made considerable additions to their im
provements since last Season, are . now prepared to
accommodate an increased number of Visitors.

SH ELTON & KENNON.
Buffalo Spring, Mecklenburg County, Va.

i May 3, 1842.
P. 8. For particular information with regard to

the Buffalo Spring, see Hand bills.
Mav 3.1 37 I7w S. & K.

rrrTCRRlNGS, IIERRIWdSZ Justreceiv-U- U

ed, on consignment, a' prime lot of Cut and Roe
Herrings. Also, a few barters of Shad pat up ex
pressly for family use, and warranted to be of the very
best quality for sale by the Subscribers '

1 UniSriK & HUUHUS.
Raleigh; 23d MayV 1842. 42

BARGAIWI For ale, a handsome Edi-.tio-n

of the Ehctclopojdia Britakjtica, in
20 vols. Quarto, illustrated with splendid Engravings.
This Work will be sold for about one-fouT-th of its value.
Enquire of the Editor of the Registeh.

Kaieign, aisiwiay, ict. . w ow

"TVTOTICB is hereby given that, having lost the
I l certificate for Fifty Shares' of Stock in the Bank

of Cape Fear, application Will be made to the Presi
dent, Directors and Company or said Bank, at tne ex-

piration of three months from this time; for a re-iss- ue

of said Scrip.;: ? i H W. MONTAGUE.
Wake Co;??. C March , 1842. yj Vi w3m

MUSIC Just arrived,- - a large- - collecm of choice Pieces for the Piano Forte, Guitar,
Violin, Flute, 4-c- l -- i: ''f M y

I : ; TURNER & HUGHES.
April 15 -- , ;:- - - V'-- 3i -.-

-

SARATOGA WATER-Ju- st received di
irSrect frdm the ' Springs, a fresh supply of the cele--
orateu Saratoga water m oomes. -t or saie at
- April 18. N. LSTITH'S Drug Store. .

TJ7IDGE WORTH SCHOOL. For saie,a Stock of
IPi MLSIC,.eo4iat to any ever offered in the State

for its superior excellefice and cheapness. Teachers
will be furnished at rales to suit them. , .

Greensboro', March 26. - ' .',26
rrnORDEAlIX OitsJust received a Sope--
lljjrior aTUCte-o- f Salad Oil expressly for table use.
Fir sale by , ' L. ST1TH, Druggist

April 18. . . ' , r ' V

mAIAXfn CA'DLES.-- A large Hot of
.U' Candles, on commission cheaper than ever for
cash.)- - j - . ' WILL. PEUlt- -

TaleighyMay 20. ; - ' 41
--3"

OK and CUT DERRISGS. A Supe
rior article of-- Herrings, f Family uie t tat

saleuyi- - . - .wiifii1: riva,
May 23, 1842, ' " , 42

riftenper Still For -- the' cash, we again rJ
Ujduce the prices of oar cheap doiheatic shirtings- -

and sheetings 5
. niuu. y- -

.......- -IWl.lgU .f. -- .

TffTfcT I If TIM E. I have ott baud severs
Oil lip-to- p' RsfairtaAToar, whfefe wtlfbb sold w

r, . ' - AX. JUIUUAIn.
Raleigh; Maydoi .-- ' - r 4

ClVItlElSCtNE'ElV .ASDrARCrilTEC
1 1 . Raleighf N. C.

t i

4)

4f

1

; LouisburgUthiiieajest Post OSc ' - '
, . ? v. :2l; I JT;J1 NORWOOD. .

1

-5Franklin Co. Jobs latrliMS. -

Tb Star, SurMJaid,:Newoeai 8ft;B . .

Roanoke Advocate will insert for 5 weeks. J. 11. rljj;. :

. ;JOB. PRINTING 3i1

Executed
f

with neatness and despaiefc, ; ,; T;

.1

i
k-

-


